
RJ Sales Notice

Date: 04 November 2020

Ref: SN20201104-001

Royal Jordanian (RJ) – New Travel Regulations to Jordan (Update 08)

Please be informed that there is a new Travel Regulations to Jordan and subject to change by the Government of The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan.

Jordan – Travel Regulations (Update: 01-NOV-2020)

*Below information is for reference only, please find the latest regulations updated on the official website of the Government of The
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (www.visitjordan.gov.jo).

1)Travel to Jordan

Requirements :

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/&data=04|01|wenz.kwok@rj.com|3a24767086904b87913108d880627463|b1fe5e2af75c44419fb25acc01ba00d0|0|1|637400507640147318|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=XHyT59DOUHDGKzugZTO9HgduaSt8VBRYDqWRbX9FSTs=&reserved=0


1. Fulfilled the entry/visa requirements. Restricted nationalities must obtain entry visa before arrival in Jordan, please refer
to: http://international.visitjordan.com/page/4/VisasToJordan.aspx

2. Passengers will be classified according to the country/region of departure/transit and follow the procedures/quarantine plans after arrival in Jordan as per their category.
3. COVID-19 PCR test with negative result within max. 120 hours prior to flight departure. (Not required for children under 5 years old)
4. Confirmed flight(s) booking.
5. Confirmed hotel booking.
6. Valid travel & health insurance to cover COVID19 treatments during their stay in Jordan for Non-Jordanian (Does not apply to Jordanian Nationality).
7. Download the “AMAN” App on mobile phone before check-in at the airport of departure (https://amanapp.jo/en).
8. Another PCR test is required upon arrival in Jordan (at passenger’s own expense).
9. Self-quarantine in Jordan if the result of PCR test upon arrival is negative.
10. Visit https://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/form/ to complete the required forms & payments, submit required documents and obtain the QR code which is mandatory for boarding (Not

required for children under 5 years old) :

- Fill in declaration form of their stay for the past 14 days.

- Pay fees for PCR test that will be done at Amman - Queen Alia International Airport (QAIA). PCR test fee: JOD 40 (approx. USD 56).

- Upload prior departure negative COVID-19 PCR certificate.

- Receive a confirmation unique QR code 24 hours prior to boarding the flight.

1. Any passenger gives falsified or incorrect information is subject to a fine JOD 10,000 (approx. USD 14,110).

The following documents/proofs will be required to present at the check-in counter at the airport of departure :

1. Evidence at the check-in desk that you have resided at the country/region of departure for the past 14 days (evidence can include credit card transactions, invoices, hotel bill etc. in
the name of the traveler.)

2. Negative COVID-19 PCR test certificate within max. 120 hours prior to flight departure. (Not required for children under 5 years old)

3. Confirmation QR code received 24 hours prior to boarding the flight.

4. Valid travel & health insurance for Non-Jordanian.

5. Installed "AMAN" mobile App.

6. Passenger who failed to present above documents/proofs may be refused onboard.

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://international.visitjordan.com/page/4/VisasToJordan.aspx&data=04|01|wenz.kwok@rj.com|3a24767086904b87913108d880627463|b1fe5e2af75c44419fb25acc01ba00d0|0|1|637400507640157274|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=i3GgUPuwDZ3gCX9Rtb6fTKERrwcgZbU/S3q3ciy1ZT8=&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://amanapp.jo/en&data=04|01|wenz.kwok@rj.com|3a24767086904b87913108d880627463|b1fe5e2af75c44419fb25acc01ba00d0|0|1|637400507640167226|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=Yy0pdNDX3ncaa1jhG2G0EHMdkxhdFKGl0mqiiPXKIiE=&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/form/&data=04|01|wenz.kwok@rj.com|3a24767086904b87913108d880627463|b1fe5e2af75c44419fb25acc01ba00d0|0|1|637400507640167226|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=nOy/WqbEQZ6qpLWNEAPHsb0vas3WG6DZwypNd411Cf4=&reserved=0


Passengers will be classified according to the country/region of departure/transit and follow the procedures/quarantine plans after
arrival in Jordan as per their category :

Category 1

 Passengers depart from/transit via below countries/regions to Jordan :

Albania Andorra Argentina Armenia

Aruba Bahamas Bahrain Belgium

Belize Bolivia Bosna And Herzegovina Brazil

Chile Colombia Costa Rica Czechia

Dominican Republic Ecuador France Guyana

Honduras Hungary Iraq Ireland

Israel Kuwait Lebanon Libya

Luxembourg Maldives Malta Martinique

Moldova Montenegro Morocco Netherlands

North Macedonia Oman Palestine Panama

Paraguay Peru Poland Portugal

Romania Russia Slovakia Slovenia

South Africa Spain Switzerland Trinidad And Tobago

Tunisia UK Ukraine USA



Category 2

 Passengers depart from any other countries/regions not listed in Category 1 and have resided at the country/region of departure for the past 14 days.

COVID-19 PCR Test and Quarantine Plan after arrival in Jordan :

 All passengers will take COVID-19 PCR test upon arrival at QAIA and wait in designated areas at the airport until test results are available (Not required for children under 5 years
old).

 If PCR test result is negative and the passenger is not a “person in contact” with an individual who has tested positive inside the aircraft :

- Passengers under Category 1 :

 Must adhere to self-quarantine at home/hotel for 14 days.

- Passengers under Category 2 :

 Must adhere to self-quarantine at home/hotel for 7 days.

 If the PCR test result is positive,

- Passengers will be treated according to health protocols outlined by the Ministry of Health and will be transported to one of the approved hospitals
for treatment.

- If the passengers are Non-Jordanian, they will bear their treatment expenses. However, all passengers are required to carry private international
health insurance policies.

Arriving passengers who have been in contact with a positive case inside the aircraft, and who are classified as “person in contact” :

 Can either return onboard the same aircraft, if possible, or quarantine themselves at their accommodation for 7 days.
 Another PCR test will be taken on the 6th day of their arrival. If the test result is negative, the quarantine ends after 7 days.



Definition of a “person in contact” with an individual who has tested positive inside the aircraft :

 The passenger’s PCR test result is negative but, they were sitting within a 2-seat radius of a confirmed positive case on the aircraft.
 If an aircraft is determined to be carrying a confirmed positive case, the crew will be treated as “persons in contact” and will undergo the same procedures listed above.

Medical Tourism through “Salamtak Platform” :

 Passengers travelling to Jordan for Medical Tourism through “Salamtak Platform” are exempted from the following conditions provided that they hold a letter issued from Private Hospitals
Association :

- Visiting https://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/ and issuing a QR code.

- Provide a valid Health insurance.

Diplomats and Employees of Regional and International Organizations :

 Diplomats and Employees of Regional and International Organizations (and their dependents and family members holding special or/and regular passports) residing in Jordan have a special
QR code for Diplomats and are exempted from the following conditions:

- Provide PCR test with negative results before the flight.

- Conduct PCR test upon arrival Jordan.

- Provide Valid Health insurance.

*Please refer to: https://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/form/diplomat

Investor Card, Passport or Residence Holders :

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/Q&data=04|01|wenz.kwok@rj.com|3a24767086904b87913108d880627463|b1fe5e2af75c44419fb25acc01ba00d0|0|1|637400507640177182|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=s9+9i1OVRgwbP2MikskQ6H9Mr+EF0A3rTna23okUTrE=&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.visitjordan.gov.jo/form/diplomat&data=04|01|wenz.kwok@rj.com|3a24767086904b87913108d880627463|b1fe5e2af75c44419fb25acc01ba00d0|0|1|637400507640187152|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=duKYVkkiBlkCmvqmVa/2ipfT1XvqHeIiR7FswXPMK3Q=&reserved=0


 Passengers holding “Investor Card” category (A,B), Investor Passport or Investor Residence and their families are allowed entry into Jordan provided that they are holding PCR test
with negative result within 72 hours before departure only (Passengers will conduct PCR test upon arrival without registering on Visit Jordan website).

Notice :

 Children under 5 years old are exempted from the condition of providing PCR test with negative results before the flight and from conducting PCR test upon arrival.
 The regulations are applied for all flights to Jordan.
 Any passenger gives falsified or incorrect information is subject to a fine JOD 10,000 (approx. USD 14,110).
 The regulations remain subject to change by the Government of The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan without prior notice.

2)Transit in Jordan

International Transfer are not allowed at Jordanian Airports.

Please circulate to the concerned parties.

Thank you for your kind attention.

Should you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact Royal Jordanian Hong Kong Office at Tel. 2804 1203.



Best regards,

Royal Jordanian - Hong Kong

Tel: (852) 2804 1203

Fax: (852) 2804 2810

Email: hkggarj@rj.com

mailto:hkggarj@rj.com

